Europe
Click the name of the country to see information about that country.
Albania

Language: Albanian
Population: 3,400,000
306 per square mi.
118 per square km

Landmass: 11,100 square mi.
28,749 square km

Currency: Lek
Government: Republic

Major Export: Asphalt

Major Import: Machinery
Andorra

Language: Catalan, French, Spanish
Population: 100,000
578 per square mi.
222 per square km
Landmass: 174 square mi.
451 square km
Currency: French Franc, Spanish Peseta
Government: Parliamentary Democracy

Major Export:
Electricity

Major Import:
Manufactured Goods
Austria

Language: German
Population: 8,100,000
250 per square mi.
97 per square km
Landmass: 32,378 square mi.
83,859 square km
Currency: Schilling, Euro
Government: Federal Republic

Major Export: Machinery
Major Import: Petroleum
Belarus

Language: Belarussian, Russian
Population: 10,000,000
125 per square mi.
48 per square km
Landmass: 80,154 square mi.
207,599 square km
Currency: Belarussian Ruble
Government: Republic

Major Export
Machinery

Major Import
Fuels
Belgium

Language: Flemish, French
Population: 10,300,000
874 per square mi.
337 per square km
Landmass: 11,787 square mi.
30,528 square km
Currency: Belgian Franc, Euro
Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export: Iron and Steel

Major Import: Fuels
Bosnia and Herzegovina

Language: Serbo-Croatian
Population: 3,400,000
172 per square mi.
67 per square km
Landmass: 19,741 square mi.
51,129 square km
Currency: Convertible Mark
Government: Republic
Bulgaria

Language: Bulgarian
Population: 8,100,000
189 per square mi.
73 per square km
Landmass: 42,822 square mi.
110,909 square km
Currency: Lev
Government: Republic

Major Export
Machinery

Major Import
Fuels
Croatia

Language: Serbo-Croatian
Population: 4,700,000
215 per square mi.
83 per square km
Landmass: 21,830 square mi.
56,540 square km
Currency: Kuna
Government: Republic

Major Export: Transport Equipment
Major Import: Machinery
Cyprus

Language: Greek, Turkish
Population: 900,000
252 per square mi.
97 per square km
Landmass: 3,571 square mi.
9,249 square km
Currency: Cyprus Pound
Government: Republic

Major Export
Citrus Fruits

Major Import
Manufactured Goods
Czech Republic

Language: Czech, Slovak
Population: 10,300,000
338 per square mi.
131 per square km
Landmass: 30,448 square mi.
78,860 square km
Currency: Koruna
Government: Republic

Major Export: Machinery

Major Import: Crude Oil
Denmark

Language: Danish
Population: 5,400,000
325 per square mi.
125 per square km
Landmass: 16,637 square mi.
43,090 square km
Currency: Krone
Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export: Machinery

Major Import: Machinery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language:</strong></th>
<th>Estonian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong></td>
<td>1,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 per square mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 per square km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landmass:</strong></td>
<td>17,413 square mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45,100 square km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Currency:</strong></td>
<td>Kroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government:</strong></td>
<td>Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Major Export**
- Textiles

**Major Import**
- Machinery
Finland

Language: Finnish, Swedish
Population: 5,200,000
40 per square mi.
15 per square km
Landmass: 130,560 square mi.
338,150 square km
Currency: Markka, Euro
Government: Republic

Major Export
- Paper

Major Import
- Foods
France

Language: French
Population: 59,200,000
278 per square mi.
107 per square km
Landmass: 212,934 square mi.
551,499 square km
Currency: French Franc, Euro
Government: Republic

Major Export
Machinery

Major Import
Crude Oil
Germany

Language: German
Population: 82,200,000
  596 per square mi.
  230 per square km
Landmass: 137,830 square mi.
  356,980 square km
Currency: Deutsche Mark, Euro
Government: Federal Republic

Major Export: Machinery

Major Import: Machinery
Greece

Language: Greek
Population: 10,900,000
  214 per square mi.
  83 per square km
Landmass: 50,950 square mi.
  131,961 square km
Currency: Drachma
Government: Republic

Major Export: Foods

Major Import: Machinery
Hungary

Language: Hungarian
Population: 10,000,000
  278 per square mi.
  108 per square km
Landmass: 35,919 square mi.
  93,030 square km
Currency: Forint
Government: Republic

Major Export: Machinery

Major Import: Crude Oil
Iceland

Language: Icelandic
Population: 300,000
8 per square mi.
3 per square km
Landmass: 39,768 square mi.
102,999 square km
Currency: Icelandic Króna
Government: Republic

Major Export: Fish
Major Import: Machinery
Ireland

Language: English, Irish Gaelic
Population: 3,800,000
140 per square mi.
54 per square km

Landmass: 27,135 square mi.
70,280 square km

Currency: Irish Pound, Euro

Government: Republic

Major Export: Chemicals

Major Import: Foods
Italy

Language: Italian
Population: 57,800,000
497 per square mi.
192 per square km
Landmass: 116,320 square mi.
301,269 square km
Currency: Lira, Euro
Government: Republic

Major Export: Metals
Major Import: Machinery
Latvia

Language: Latvian, Russian
Population: 2,400,000
96 per square mi.
37 per square km
Landmass: 24,942 square mi.
64,600 square km
Currency: Lat
Government: Republic

Major Export
Wood

Major Import
Fuels
Liechtenstein

Language: German
Population: 30,000
484 per square mi.
186 per square km
Landmass: 62 square mi.
161 square km
Currency: Swiss Frank
Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export
Machinery

Major Import
Machinery
**Lithuania**

**Language:** Lithuanian, Polish, Russian

**Population:** 3,700,000
- 147 per square mi.
- 57 per square km

**Landmass:** 25,174 square mi.
- 65,201 square km

**Currency:** Litas

**Government:** Republic

**Major Export**
- Foods and Livestock

**Major Import**
- Minerals
Luxembourg

Language: Luxembourgian, German, French

Population: 400,000
400 per square mi.
155 per square km

Landmass: 999 square mi.
2,587 square km

Currency: Luxembourg Franc, Euro

Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export: Steel Products

Major Import: Minerals
Macedonia

Language: Macedonian, Albanian
Population: 2,000,000
202 per square mi.
78 per square km
Landmass: 9,927 square mi.
25,711 square km
Currency: Denar
Government: Republic

Major Export: Manufactured Goods
Major Import: Fuels
Malta

Language: Maltese, English
Population: 400,000
3,226 per square mi.
1,246 per square km
Landmass: 124 square mi.
321 square km
Currency: Maltese Lira
Government: Republic

Major Export: Machinery
Major Import: Foods
Moldova

Language: Moldovan, Russian
Population: 4,300,000
331 per square mi.
128 per square km
Landmass: 13,012 square mi.
33,701 square km
Currency: Moldovan Leu
Government: Republic

Major Export: Foods

Major Import: Petroleum
Monaco

Language: French
Population: 30,000
30,000 per square mi.
11,539 per square km
Landmass: 1 square mi.
2.6 square km
Currency: French Franc
Government: Constitutional Monarchy
Netherlands

Language: Dutch
Population: 16,000,000
  1,015 per square mi.
  392 per square km
Landmass: 15,768 square mi.
  40,839 square km
Currency: Guilder, Euro
Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export
  Manufactured Goods

Major Import
  Raw Materials
Norway

Language: Norwegian
Population: 4,500,000
36 per square mi.
14 per square km
Landmass: 125,050 square mi.
323,880 square km
Currency: Krone
Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export
Petroleum

Major Import
Machinery
Poland

Language: Polish
Population: 38,600,000
309 per square mi.
119 per square km
Landmass: 124,807 square mi.
323,250 square km
Currency: Zloty
Government: Republic

Major Export: Manufactured Goods
Major Import: Machinery
Portugal

Language: Portuguese
Population: 10,000,000
282 per square mi.
109 per square km
Landmass: 35,514 square mi.
91,981 square km
Currency: Escudo, Euro
Government: Republic

Major Export
Clothing

Major Import
Machinery
Romania

Language: Romanian, Hungarian
Population: 22,400,000
243 per square mi.
94 per square km
Landmass: 92,042 square mi.
238,389 square km
Currency: Leu
Government: Republic

Major Export: Textiles
Major Import: Fuels
San Marino

Language: Italian
Population: 30,000
1,304 per square mi.
500 per square km
Landmass: 23 square mi.
60 square km
Currency: Euro
Government: Republic

Major Export: Building Stone
Major Import: Manufactured Goods
Serbia and Montenegro

Language: Serbo-Croatian, Albanian

Population: 10,700,000
271 per square mi.
105 per square km

Landmass: 39,448 square mi.
102,170 square km

Currency: Dinar, Euro

Government: Republic

Major Export: Manufactured Goods

Major Import: Machinery
Slovakia

Language: Slovak, Hungarian
Population: 5,400,000
285 per square mi.
110 per square km
Landmass: 18,923 square mi.
49,011 square km
Currency: Koruna
Government: Republic

Major Export: Transport Equipment
Major Import: Machinery
Slovenia

Language: Slovene, Serbo-Croatian

Population: 2,000,000
256 per square mi.
99 per square km

Landmass: 7,819 square mi.
20,251 square km

Currency: Slovenian Tolar

Government: Republic

Major Export: Transport Equipment

Major Import: Machinery
Spain

Language: Spanish, Catalan, Galician, Basque

Population: 39,800,000
204 per square mi.
79 per square km

Landmass: 195,363 square mi.
505,990 square km

Currency: Euro

Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export
Cars and Trucks

Major Import
Machinery
Sweden

Language: Swedish
Population: 8,900,000
51 per square mi.
20 per square km
Landmass: 173,730 square mi.
449,961 square km
Currency: Krona
Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export
Paper Products

Major Import
Crude Oil

Stockholm
Switzerland

Language: German, French, Italian
Population: 7,200,000
452 per square mi.
174 per square km
Landmass: 15,942 square mi.
41,290 square km
Currency: Swiss Franc
Government: Federal Republic

Major Export
Precision Instruments

Major Import
Machinery
Ukraine

Language: Ukrainian, Russian
Population: 49,100,000
211 per square mi.
81 per square km
Landmass: 233,089 square mi.
603,701 square km
Currency: Hryvnya
Government: Republic

Major Export
Metals

Major Import
Machinery
United Kingdom

Language: English, Welsh, Scottish Gaelic

Population: 60,000,000
635 per square mi.
246 per square km

Landmass: 94,548 square mi.
244,879 square km

Currency: Pound Sterling

Government: Constitutional Monarchy

Major Export
- Manufactured Goods

Major Import
- Foods
Vatican City

Language: Italian, Latin
Population: 1,000
Landmass: .2 square mi. .4 square km
Currency: Euro
Government: Sovereign State
Under the Pope